
Served with a choice of two salads, and Artisan Bread & Butter.
Salad options: Spinach with  Poppy Seed Dressing, House-Made Caesar, 

Greek Tortellini, Broccoli with Bacon, or Pear Gorgonzola.

PICK-UP DELIVERY
$257.00 - serves up to 20 people 

$357.00 - serves up to 30 people

$396.00 - serves up to 40 people

$495.00 - serves up to 50 people

$594.00 - serves up to 60 people                      

$290.00 - serves up to 20 people 

$401.00 - serves up to 30 people

$446..00 - serves up to 40 people

$558.00 - serves up to 50 people

$66900 - serves up to 60 people                    

PICK-UP DELIVERY
$336.00 - serves up to 20 people 

$465.00 - serves up to 30 people

$517.00 - serves up to 40 people

$647.00 - serves up to 50 people

$776.00 - serves up to 60 people                      

$369.00 - serves up to 20 people 

$510.00 - serves up to 30 people

$567.00 - serves up to 40 people

$709.00 - serves up to 50 people

$851.00 - serves up to 60 people                   

DELIVERY OR PICK-UP MENU

GRILLED CHICKEN BREASTS WITH SALAD

PULLED PORK ENTREE OR SANDWICH
Served with Coleslaw, Dutch Oven Potatoes, or Baked Beans, 

and Spinach Salad.  Entree includes Rolls & Butter

Prices listed include high quality paper goods and disposable serving-ware.
ONE MENU SELECTION PER ORDER.  

Additional delivery fees applied to deliveries more than 10 miles from Provo.  
8.25% Utah prepared food tax applied to all pick-up and delivery meals.

We accept all major credit cards except American Express.
(Updated 3/2022



Served with Dutch Oven Potatoes, or Baked Beans, and Salad
 (Spinach, Caesar or Pear Gorgonzola)  - includes Rolls & Butter.

24-HOUR SMOKED BRISKET

PICK-UP DELIVERY
$456.00- serves up to 20 people 

$632.00- serves up to 30 people

$702.00 - serves up to 40 people

$878.00 - serves up to 50 people

$1053.00- serves up to 60 people                      

$489.00- serves up to 20 people 

$677.00- serves up to 30 people

$752.00 - serves up to 40 people

$940.00 - serves up to 50 people

$1128.00 - serves up to 60 people                 

PICK-UP DELIVERY
$462.00 - serves up to 20 people 

$639.00 - serves up to 30 people

$710.00 - serves up to 40 people

$888.00 - serves up to 50 people

$1065.00 - serves up to 60 people                      

$494.00 - serves up to 20 people 

$684.00 - serves up to 30 people

$760.00 - serves up to 40 people

$950.00 - serves up to 50 people

$1140.00 - serves up to 60 people                  

SMOKED TURKEY BREAST
Served with Dutch Oven Potatoes or Mashed Potatoes with Country Gravy, 
Apple Cranberry Chutney, Spinach or Pear Gorgonzola Salad, Rolls & Butter.

MOLLY'S FRENCH CHICKEN
Served with Mashed Potatoes, Spinach Salad, and Artisan Bread & Butter.

PICK-UP DELIVERY
$401.00- serves up to 20 people 

$555.00 - serves up to 30 people

$617.00 - serves up to 40 people

$771.00 - serves up to 50 people

$925.00 - serves up to 60 people                      

$434.00- serves up to 20 people 

$600.00 - serves up to 30 people

$667.00 - serves up to 40 people

$834.00 - serves up to 50 people

$1000.00 - serves up to 60 people               



WEDNESDAY: CHICKEN ENCHILADAS
(Only offered on specified day)

THURSDAY: TURKEY MEATLOAF 

Served with Mashed Potatoes or Mashed Yams, Mushroom Gravy, 
Sauteed Green Beans and Rolls & Butter.

PICK-UP DELIVERY
$222.00- serves up to 20 people 

$307.00 - serves up to 30 people

$341.00 - serves up to 40 people

$427.00 - serves up to 50 people

$512.00 - serves up to 60 people                      

$281.00- serves up to 20 people 

$389.00 - serves up to 30 people

$432.00 - serves up to 40 people

$541.00 - serves up to 50 people

$649.00 - serves up to 60 people                 

(Only offered on specified day)

Served with Mexican Rice, Pico de Gallo, Sour Cream, Shredded Romaine, 
Cilantro Lime Ranch, Guacamole, and Hot Sauce. 

PICK-UP DELIVERY
$282.00- serves up to 20 people 

$391.00- serves up to 30 people

$434.00 - serves up to 40 people

$543.00 - serves up to 50 people

$651.00 - serves up to 60 people                      

$315.00- serves up to 20 people 

$436.00- serves up to 30 people

$484.00 - serves up to 40 people

$605.00 - serves up to 50 people

$726.00 - serves up to 60 people                  



BEVERAGES AND SWEETS

COOKIES $1.50

(One choice per entrée selection)

Chocolate Chip, Snickerdoodle, Salted Caramel Cookies, 
Rice Crispy Treats or Brownies

CAKES
Chocolate Caramel Cake: $87.00- - Serves 35

Lemon Cream Cake: $44.00 - Serves 35
Carrot Cake: $97.00 - Serves 40

    Chocolate Cream Cheese Cake: $80.00 - Serves 40                  

BOTTLED WATER $1.15       ASSORTED SODAS $1.15

Info@marvellouscatering.com       
801-374-0879

LASAGNA WITH MEAT SAUCE
Served with Marinara on the side, Caesar Salad, and Artisan Bread & Butter

PICK-UP DELIVERY
$358.00- serves up to 40 people

$447.00 - serves up to 50 people

$536.00 - serves up to 60 people                      

$408.00- serves up to 40 people

$510.00 - serves up to 50 people

$612.00 - serves up to 60 people                     

FOR GROUPS OF 40 OR MORE


